
The Bible is the Book that tells us about the Creator

of the universe No other book in the world gives us such

an insight into His mind as this one, for He Himself is the

Author of this Book. Through many different writers He

spoke His Word. He led them as they tIoughand meditated.

He revealed His ideas to them. His Holy Spirit guided

them as they wrote down the message which was needed for

their day, and for ours.

As we look through the Bible, we gain from it a pic

ture of this great directing Mind--a God of justice, but a

God of mercy; a God who desires the well-being of all

creatures in His universe; but One who maintains such stand-

- ards that He must
inevitably

punish defiance against His laws.

We do not read the Bible very long before we see that

there are two attitudes which God may take toward us. If

we are in rebellion against His rghteouaness--if we harbor

sin in our hearts--then He is a consuming fire, and His

Word shows how futile it is for us to attempt to fight

against Him. If we are in the relations to Him which

children bear toward a father, He is the source of all com

fort and joy.

It is a wonderful privilege to have God as our Father.

Isa. 63:9 gives a beautiful picture of His relation toward

His own: "In all their afflication he was afflicted, and

the angel of his presence saved them: in his love and his

pity he redeemed them; and he bare them, and carried them

all the days of old." The man who truly knows and trusts

God has a factor in his life that means joy In the midst

of trouble, and satisfaction in the midst of chaos. Though
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